With thanks to our wonderful members,
carers, sponsors, supporters & friends.
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Our Patrons

Lee Roy James (Entertainer)

Andy Cooke (Chief
Constable)

Tony Barton (Singer &
Comedian )
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To All Our Sponsors,
Supporters, Donors,
Fundraisers, Members &
Friends
WISHING YOU ALL A
VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND A
HAPPY NEW YEAR
We hope you all stay safe and well
and we look forward to seeing
everyone in the coming months from
Bob Hodgson - Chairman
and all the committee at ACSIL

News
Ginger and
marmalade loaf cake
Preparation time: less than 30
minutes
Cooking time: 30 minutes to 1 hour
Serves: 8-10

We would like to thank Mary
&Geoff for their donation of
£50 on behalf of Matthew &
Teddy Roberts doing the
Liverpool 96 Virtual Run.
It is with a heavy heart that we
announce the sad Passing of
our member Billy Nelson, he
was such a good friend to
ACSIL and an active member
of our group who would
regularly visit hospitals and
help out where ever he could.
He will be missed by everyone,
we would like to send our
condolences to Billy's family at
this sad time.
R.I.P Billy
Bob Hodgson - Chairman and
The ACSIL Committee

Ingredients:
125g/4½oz unsalted Butter at room
temperature, plus extra for
greasing
100g/3½oz dark Brown Sugar
2 Free-Range Eggs

We would like to send a
heartfelt get well soon message
to our dear friend John
Brennon who has unfortunately
tested positive for Covid - 19
but is recovering well at home.
Best wishes from all members.

175g/6oz Self-Raising Flour
4 tbsp Milk
1½ tsp Ground Ginger
2 tbsp Orange Marmalade
1 Orange, finely grated zest only

There will be no election for
new committee members this
year and the committee will
stay as it is, if anyone has any
objection to this please phone
the office or email

4 bulbs Stem Ginger, chopped, plus
2 tbsp ginger syrup from the jar

Method:
Preheat the oven to 190C/170C Fan/
Gas 5. Grease or line a 2lb/900g loaf
tin.
Cream together the butter and
sugar. Beat in an egg, then mix in
half the flour. Beat in the other egg
and the milk, then mix in the rest of
the flour, the ground ginger,
marmalade, orange zest, chopped
ginger and syrup.
Spoon into the prepared cake tin.
Bake for 30–40 minutes, or until a
skewer inserted into the middle
comes out clean.
Leave the cake to cool in the tin for
5 minutes, then remove and finish
cooling on a wire rack. Keep in an
airtight tin or wrapped in foil for up
to a week.

Upcoming Events
The committee has decided that ALL trips whether free or not will require a £10 deposit to be paid
to secure a place, ALL trips must be paid for in full no later than two weeks before the trip. NO
EXCEPTIONS!

2nd Jed Marsdon
6th Keith Taylor
th
26 Dennis O’Connor

Christmas Party

FREE Computer Classes

Saturday December 5th 2020.

EDT run computer classes on
a drop-in basis at their centre
on 98 Great Homer Street L5
3LF

We are now taking names
for the Christmas Party at
the Liverpool Irish Centre,
Boundry Lane.
7.30 - Late
Please see Ronnie in the
office to put your name
down A.S.A.P as spaces are
limited.

Call in to find out more or
Tel: 482 2780
Courses are available for
everyone complete beginners
right through to expert.
www.edt.org.uk

£5 - Members & Carers.
£10 - non Members.

Unfortunately ACSIL are not arranging any days
for the foreseeable future.
Members Notice

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!

Please note the committee will
not tolerate any abusive
language or behaviour, any
member being abusive in any
way will be asked to leave.

It is with great sadness that we have to once again ask for
volunteers to help at the Royal Hospital and the Prosthetics and
Wheelchair Centre at Aintree. Unless we get more volunteers, we
won’t be able to offer these services.

If any members have any
complaints please pass it on to
a committee member in
writing and it will be dealt
with as soon as possible.

Volunteers are only needed on a monthly basis for one or two
hours at Aintree and the Royal to meet and greet other amputees
who might need help or advice.

THIS APPLIES TO ALL
MEMBERS

DON’T LEAVE IT TO OTHERS

We are making giant strides to get into the Royal and hopefully
we will have our own room where we can talk to people in private.
Ladies can be accommodated with a female amputee if required to
offer help and advice from a female perspective.

We are trying to be more environmentally friendly by sending out our newsletter electronically, if you would
prefer to receive your monthly newsletter by email can you please contact the office to let us know.

Join Give as you Live and
donate to ACSIL every time
you buy something from
hundreds of shops.
It’s dead easy to join and
access, a small drop down
menu lets you donate to
Amputees & Carers Support in
Liverpool. It’s FREE to join...
Here is the internet address:
www.giveasyoulive.com
Your help and support would
be greatly appreciated

ACSIL have electric scooters,
ramps, and other aids available
for members to borrow on a first
come first served basis. Ring the
office to check availability and
we will try to accommodate you.
Please note: these can only be
allocated to our own members
and must be returned is the same
condition as supplied originally,

Mary & Geoff who donated £50
on behalf of Matthew & Teddy
Roberts from doing the
Liverpool 96 virtual run.

any damage must be paid for
by the person using it. We are
unable to deliver, all items
must be picked up from the

Cosy up Candles are hand
poured candles and wax melts
which are made with love using
only the best products such as
soy wax with plenty of
fragrances to choose from.
Please contact Julie
cosyupcandles@gmail.com
Facebook.com/cosyupcandles
Instergram: @cosyupcandles
Pack of 10 melts £6
Wax melt starter kit includes
mini ceramic oil burner, 10 tea
lights & 10 wax melts £17
Small candle £13
Medium candle £17
Large candle £20
All prices include postage.

King Alarms
Security Alarms & CCTV
Call Darren: 0151 256 5550
Many thanks to Mark and Tony from Davinci for their continued support.
We very much appreciate the advertising revenue from this company.

ACSIL

Sales Service
Repairs
installation

The Breckfield Centre, Breckfield Road North, L5 4QT

